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B.Tech

{SEM, f} THEORY EXAMINAIION, 7:,8.!5-16

BUSINESS STATISTICS

[Time:3 hours] [Total Marks:1001

SECTIOII{.A

i lYote :Atternpt gnl Questions of the follorving: 1 0x2-ZA
/-\

1. (a) Discuss the application of Statistics in managerial

decision.

(b) Distinguish between skewness & I(urtosis.'

(c) Briefly explain the compon.rts of Time series? 
t

(d) Define index number with suitable example.

(e) $lhet is C'oefficient ofrank correlation? How it is

interpreted ?

(0 What are two regression lines? 'l
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(FoHorvimg Fapen HD and Roll Nlo. to be filled in your

Answer Book)
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Defrne Narnaal Distibution?Affid list its prcpexxry?'

Explain rnultiplication ruie t:f prcbabitiry w'itl:

suitabie example.

{i} What are dif}erent types CIf srsors ia hypothesis

testing.

fi) Defu:e Chi square tesl

SECTTON.B

I{ste: Attempt smy fiv* quer*i*ms froqn this s**ti*qe.

( 10 x 5*50)

2. "statistic,s is not e sci*nce, It is a scientific method".

Exzunine this sta{cmcnt.

llor,vins is the distrihution of marks r"rf 50 studentsI Following is

in a class

ft tarlrs{rnore than} U 1U 20 30 40 50

N0" of Stdents 50 46 4S 2S 10 3

Calculetethe rnsdian.

Fit a Sraight line tread by least sqirares metfr$d to the

deta given below anr;l estimat* trend for 2008:

Year Bffi ffis3 mo4 2$S5 zSS$ ?so7

{Salm 1000 fls} r-o t? t5 16 r.8 19
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5. A Prerb}sffl in B*siness St*tistics is, grven t* four

Students A,B,C and S their respective ehans*s of

sclving ft ars ll2, I f3, I/sand 1/6. Whar is the

probabilit).,that prohleru r+,ili he solved"

Distinguish betrveen the fbllowing pairs:

a) I"aspeyre's and Paasche's index number femlule

b) Fixed hase index and Chain hase inelex numhers

In a sanlple of 240 rvorkers in a factory the mean aqd

Standard deviation of wages rryere Rs.11,3.5* and Rs.

3S.30 respectively. Find the percentage of w*rkers

gettingweges between Rs.9$ *nd Rs. I7S in the whole

factoryr assuming that the weges are Horfilally

distributed.

Given area under standard norrnal *urrre (be.fiveen z:fr

and z')2-

Z il *,5 1.0 1"5 2.S

Area s"sffi s.1s15 fi.34L3 0.4332 fi,4772

(3} p.T"#"
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8n Four person in a group are graduates if 4 porsons are

selected at randorn from 20. Find the prohabilit.v that

All are graduates.

ora

b. At least one is graduate .

The foltrowing tigures relate

item produced per shitt bY

respectively.

to the trro. of units of an

two worksrs A and ts

A 19 Z2 24 27 24 18 20 l-9' ?5

B 26 37 4G
ar53 30 30 4A Zfr 30 35 45

Can he inferred that workerA is more stable compared

to worker B using F-test 5% level of significance?

(Critical Value at 5% significance is F ( 1 0,8):3 .3 5 )

Note: Atternpt any fwo questions frorn this section.

( 15 x2:3A)

10. (a) In a statistical investigation in two vitrlages A and

B, ttre follawing data was obtained.

A factory produoes two Upes of electric lamps A

and B. In an experiment relating to their life, the

following results were obtained:
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Farticr-r la rs Villa ge A VilNase B

No, cf Respondents 600 s00

Ave rage lncome ( Rs) 175 186

Sta ndard Deviation (Rsi {ft
l- \J I

(i) What is the average income of the respondents in

the villageA and B put together'/

(ii) trn which village is the variation in income greater?

b) In a bolt factory machinesA, B ancl C manufacture

25oA^35% and 4A% of the total output. Ofthe total

oftheir output 5" 4 and 2 percent are defective holts.

A bolt is drarryn at random from the product and is

found to be defective. What is the probabilifi, that

it was manufactured by machinesA, B and C?

c) A Certain drug is claimecl to be effective in curing

colds. In an experiment on 500 persons with cold,

half ofthem were given the drug and half ofthem

were given sugar pills. The patients reactions to

the drugs are recordecl in the follor,ving table:

Treatment H e lpfu I Rea ction No effect
seo

zo*O

Drug 150 30 70 ',

Suga r Pills 130 4A 80

/o
/ r"<*

(s) P.T.O.



r#a. re

*tr thc hests af thc C*.ta, can it he c*lrcluCeet that th*re

is a sigreific*mt diffureftce im ttre efftct *f drug amd sr:gei

pills . {;{2 ut $!'7,5*A,= J,?q}
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